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Pastor Melvin Juarez (see foto below) invited me
to represent CLIR at their recent church conference:
“Renewing our faith”. I spoke to 150 church leaders
on Saturday morning, and preached 5 services
during the three days I was there .
Rev. Juarez’s church has a rich history as the
second Presbyterian church founded in Guatemala
in 1904, and today has 700 members. It’s stone
building is an historic monument in the city of
Quetzaltenango, two services are necessary
Sunday mornings, and both are full!
CLIR enters the scene
Liberal influences in the Guatemalan church
have impeded CLIR’s literature until pastor Melvin
recently began importing our books. As in many
older, Reformed denominations, there is a struggle
between modernist elements and confessional
ones. Pastor Juarez is solidly confessional, and
wants to see his denomination return to it’s
confessional roots. He is looking to CLIR for
support in this task. And CLIR has what he wants!
CLIR has solid, Reformed books that can be
used in the Guatemalan seminaries for textbooks,
as well as in the fight for confessional orthodoxy.
Pastors have been without these resources up until
now
.

Unmasking paganism’s disguise
I believe that I was able to help the church
leaders and the congregation see the importance of
holding fast to the Biblical emphasis on God as the
sovereign Creator, who organizes His world His
way. Both liberalism and neo-pentecostal currents
sacrifice God’s unique place as King, and have
joined the pagan agenda. The fight is on in every
quarter of Latin America!
Your prayers are needed! Please pray with us
for success on our efforts. Your monetary gifts are
also appreciated.
They help us provide
conferences like this one, and the literature that is
so needed. God bless each one!
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